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Maiden a Blush ! Much |)HM<J,
hov.-ly u>uo : tovv vyl^4.d<u>Ulv"«.U IWÄJ-1,

Now ) ul -1 . .1 in efl I» i >'< ru
<'arden or iiiode/n SPWl ..Musi v u* e.uM.jm "oui uioiH'in
iSoilot .-leith »<??' 'ytU " . m i>«oTi iiffiiiAtf droofjs, nelriy »hrgo$«ta<l<
Hor charms aro doorly u« mi.

Words ono« ilinlilnv? lo.I. |>i r lill«
l'ha oho» '< ot m »deal youth iiml beauly

Now with »right Bullio lociuveit,
listooruoil io Bi>v|aty a duty.

yon. words lu tho lötig ugo inuntliug
To .!«.«,.». lit cilinson Musk '.ii«' maidens

chook
itv moilorn bonn amt '< v> o< ivwi
w it li ungot* var. opon houri, ivorus tnoj

Min t I lioy s. «-k.
. iii. long-io*: How ri 'room gardens,
Our bowors, «suin roi urn
Uni > until unit uno.I. n nmI

,i li front you a wholes.n lenin.
jive. : UOwei* return r «Alil* y .» u mush
Agàin tlio ein k of fal puiai.

Oil. rotm*n, sWeo^ lio -ver, i«n«l tve
it. long-lostehariu H luau!

llCKfci: AM» HIS "I i KU U.K. j
I'ho v.V'Counrossiiinu'a J>rl> ihlug

I'lthth' S|»ei « lo-»-- \ Iii « i. j
(ii' i.i Un- rh lladolph i

W'A-UJ.NOION, Ootobet Wheu :.
wont to Colonel Alderney's ...> oppo
sit« the Treasury to get my ..a.i. unid-
wich this aft i'noon 1 saWrho HOD. din
Randolph i ickor, of Yitgiuia, di ¡g
s o'Ming out of the white Ohilis >gs
i olouol Alderney selves his min in.
(Wh, o l expressed my astonishment that
Bitch a famous bon vivant shun d he:
drinking plain, everyday milk, he
plained that he wi - uot-^-thot in poll ! . 1

fuel it was buttermilk. '"Buttermilk and
1," fio said,"are old friends. Wo have
made many u political campaign logoth-,
or. Why Í used : » bo called .butter¬
milk candidate'all through my district.
Wuorover J weet to speak some good
fellow would como ui> with *T have a

pitcher ol' buttermilk here for you,'
.Why so have 1,' some etiler fellow
would say, and so [would usually start
m witii a bait' U gullen ol' buttermilk o.i

draught, lt's the best drink you eau
possibly lake when you aro m iking a

public speech, water inflames the teu.lt r

throat, buttermilk cools and lubricates it
audj besides, it is full of UonrisllTUeiit,

and that is ¡di im] itout fcomdimes,
Henry A. Wise told me of ti* tir i iu
1855, when I was jost hi gird ng my
public lite, and 1 have thai ri lum for
it over shier." Buttermilk seemed te
have bei n tho lulo of Tucker's oil ors
whioh taken at its hood i' d on to for¬
tune, tor he >va.s elected Attorney déli¬
erai of Virginia iu 1857, when bc waa

only thirty-four, and re-clvctcd year
after year until I860, He won u splen-
ili i r pututiou. Then he went over to
ibu Washington and Leo University, at
i xingl m, where bc lilied thc chair of

nd Publia Law until 187Ö, when
ho entered upon t.volve years of service
iuthe Houso of Hi présentât ives, wllioll
ouded last spring only because he wished
it, '.or he declined a renomination, which
WO equivalent to u ic-vdecti«j..i.

ac L bas been uuiforui-
ly forti:4pc. Iiis work has almost ul-
ways been in tL¿ direct Hue of bis pro«
Cession, notably so during tho two ton-
gressi just .-usr, when lc- wa;; Chuirinun
o the Judiciary Committee of thc
.i< iii* high integrity} his brilbant

?ice. Und int expression iuawitty
ic, and Ins charming courtesy have

i hun tho vi* pict and ivgar.1 of
his k IOS : nd Ides-public d foes, of
mi 1 don's eeo how RandolpPticki could over have hud air. personal

foes, An . lei iu tho Presbyterian
Church, h life agreed with Ids profes¬
sion. I'l oe ,t jíuiy-u li-T »ii Washing-
i i he. had m<-.o (finner invitations than
any ótUér man in publie life, and lu
know i good dinner as rpiickly as agooc
story when he saw one. Iii-, bair ant
his mustache aro gutting ; ny', bul bil
cheeks tiru us ruddy mut -os oyo »n

sparkling behind htx"g ld*i ramed ia.-sc:
as ovol*. Now th a bola -ixty v «is oh
ho thinks it about timo J ic to id m^k<
ocie inonoy, und so 1 -, ii J dowJ
to practice law willi >.*. »cot o

marked UUCCUES, No »hurcvei
his rcpntatton, cnn make *lih gtoi¡3100,000 or $200,000! i* li ii
that Conkling makes i ow .iii
ibit a man ol' Tuck. .1 lg . .;.
make a small fortune n- us, J
trust Tucki r may. I tl a ij
man that a fortune woui be
come. The number of th oj. amid
like lum could do with tb« iii.v semi
of otu* millionaires,don't know what t<
do V.ith Would astonish thc 'UltÜol'i: i* -,

Although ii ndgO; Tacker hamnet gotliliri ry ail .:..;. ¿eked ¿et bc hs air..
t > his ankles iu cases. Tho appi u >]
fie Chicago Anarchists to thc l'nit tc
States Supremo Court is ono of therm.
W hi n Tucki i* vms a ko I by a horror-
stricken friend the other day: ''What,will you defend Hie Anarchists." bo iv-
plied; "1 will defend tho Constitution.'1
lt is, of course, sol; ty for thu reason
that he believes theil* constitutional
rights have been infringed that ho bau
taken tho case of those M retched fellows.
Ho does not seo how any lawyer c odd
refuse to dofend .ny man m the rigid
guaranteed him by the Constitution. If
Attorney General Garland should evoi
resign you would see John RandolphTucker at the lu ad ol the Department o'
.Justice. Meanwhile bc wilt make
en.,ugh, I trust, to entertain as ho would
ilk. tu an a member of thc Cabinet.

HOD. A. 1*. Ai.lr-oli.

Our excellent neighbor, the ; ,r. i.-y (ia
'iu. which is iii a position io kn*>w ol Abai

li speaks, says that "pevcr : .«»re in tin
history of H is country has much Judi¬cial work been done, nor with greater satis-
action, Tiie Ganeit* adds: ''ff Judge Al-

ilricli ¿an work this way whin he is old
aiid sièk, how khuSt it have been lu «nfiî-
/.('Haul times!''
We j..in cordially with our «oniempo-

rary. in everything that it has said, or cali
av. in praise of the venerable, learned andamiable jurist, Judge Aldrich. To him and

l"i nn, mid lor his Stale, we Wish mail)
years of activity on Hie hench, and, there
lore ol continued usefulncfs lp tho serviceof tl BlatO willoh was his llrst love and
his last loVO,

Hut ¡he Omette i-, hardly just in suggest¬ing Hint lhere ls a difference belween thc
woik'd .h. !ue Aldrich i-i I hese days and
his ,voi k in ..i i at ii- r linn -make il twen¬
ty year.-, ago whon his Court was Inviuied
by l'iiitirl states soldiers, and was ad-journed by hijo bQcstlfe Mic voice of justice
was ny the military authority, in the i er
son of th..vc soldiers, Confined and Stifled,./udg<- A eli ¡ch i<, nts fci " ss now us he wit»
Hun, and he work* vi ty hard. A most ex¬
cellent .bulge, arid mei elful and loveable-.
and. whoO mads mu.«!, inexorable. Many
m..ie happy years to you, Judge Aldre-h.-Jfeies (ind (''?'.?> irr.

la ll Nut Huiuiilnr_"
Thal .consumption should to.tho least

apprehensive of tlfofc own conujtlop, while
ail their friends arc drglngspd hue ching
ibi-iii to bc more careful aboni txposlire
and overdoing, it may weil .? <"i\*u]w<i
oin- of (he most uh., ming syuiftrOrn^ "( I Ile
di i. e, where rh> psllent ;'.-. recldc's and
will not believe Hint he is io danger.
Helder, il you arc In IW*4 DOntlilloii, do not
ncc.'i et the only means of re«*ovi Avoid
I'xpo-.ure und .catigiie, b/ i- , your
habits, and u*c fidlbfuHy li t'ierce's
.'(.'olden .Medical Discovery." ¡. .as saved
thousands who' were" stead i ly (.(.hog.

InHHBi

«JK.NK.ll Al- ftKWH WOTIM*.

Item» h» Itilure»! «lathered from Varlou«
u.«artera.

AM;. ... m'winier- "Shut Ibudoorl"
\jni - npw connect Kuropo mid

iViutvicI ;

....!. 1. uîtstmi, S C., lins laen
. \ei i.meut depository.

nu. ltl'cssiblo A convent, ntly located
hole!.

(. iv:; 'i lsftAreütuthot/liorokboOaltoil
over ii » i ct|on of a chief.
When are kisses sweetest y When syi up

titiously ohtuiiictli
Miw ii ot Hie alleged human form divine,

n ny a d. y I, in llchisiou and a snare.

O'Brien aral .Mandeville were arrested
yesterday omi placid in the j ii! ¡.1 Cork.

Tl»« opening doy el c hat h.-ton's (eda
Wu k i- Baili lo have he m a grand amt glo¬
rious. .li ess.

An autopsy shows thal Mrs. \\ illlauiSOU,
who illcd in AuguUn suddenly, was not
j dsoucd tis wai tit llrst thought.

P. is said that a general strike has beet)
ordered in several parishes in Louisiana
where sugar ciuie is grown.

Starch pnslc, a little thicker than fur
clothts, ii i ho best f-»r fastening imper
loosened from ike walls.

Chlo! Justice Walto lias announced that
thc ileeislou lu tito Anarchist casts will he
dellvcrtd tomorrow or next day.
A mill at Cincinnati Owned bylho Amer

¡cnn ( ntlon Seed Oil Company was humed
'eu ne y. Loss ijtlOO.OOO. Fully Insured:

At Tampi yesterday there wore two
deaths from yellow tiver, but ouly one
new '''ise.

Urtiers have' been given to hcgill a' once
thc work of repairs ou the Constel'atiou,
now at Portsmouth, to cost $00,000.

. Mösl of the people who are willing to
ti lt how io become rich are tmally buried
at the i xpeuso of Hie c lUUty.
Tue report ilia*. lüx-Prcsidcut Davis has

been M ii.'U ly ill is e. ntradlotcd. He is ns
well usual, and in OXCclleul spirits.

.Mi l en may be eurea nud smoked ns
vo l< und i- e 'usldered nearly equal to
vcuison hy those w ho have used it smoked,

ll >w ;:i you get a new set of teeth III
serb I gratis? Go Into sotnoliody's garderwhere they keopa big dog, ami kick him

Tin F.ngllsh Cabinet has resolved to con
linne thc pi est nt vigorous policy in Ireland
specially as regards speeches at pro

Claimed meetlugs.
Mt s Parsons nut acted un immense crowe

in Chicago yesterday by selling Anarchist
pamphle at five cents apiece. She soli
nearly 5,000 in a lew hour -.

Al New < >i leans up to S o'clock bis
night nothing new had been received Iron
the parishes where tho -trike ot' plantutloi
kami s ls in pfogrt S3.

Prince llisoiark has assured tho àullat
that (Jclinuh) will never sh ire either IllOl
ally t»r materially In any cntorprise wide)
tim ¡en- da: integrity ol Turkey.
An attempt was i.^ndc yesterday nftci

noon ! » blow up the Carlton Club buildiu^in I. ll lou, by means ol' dynamite. Th
buildli was îjiiill\- shuttered.
Bowan Brown, a young man living nen

Apalachicola, Fla., say;, an attempt WU
una. to lynch him He kided one ot' iii
lyncher; ai tl the others lied.

d' -iuh 1 -un. of Helton; Texas, ls n
yea; >? I. Ills ll rsl vote was east t'<
Thom ITi un. and he has always cn
his h di io I icmooratio ticket.

Tl.e i ... buildings ol the Ametlcn
i' Compnuy nt .ilcCiilnsvill

N. J , '. e di .'.roved by an explosion ytj t ur ¡ et.- IUI were torn to ntoin
lectured between.twofnig'

\ l id iv on Uiohuioud, Frederick,ll).. an !'. ' ltniboud. One biakII trbu» i- missing.
l 'Ile Suce; rts call Iheinsi Ivel progress1I labu) I'S. T.ia' is to say, they propc
s Biiolt progro&S in labor that the otlior k ilo
* will Ino ' . do all thu wotk.
* Tb Kev. Wm. S. Ii an. of AlignsI who bas been conducting a clinch
i i'a lt rc >, has boen calk d to the putttoil
¡ oí ti large ehurch iu Srpntej county,
f \'i ni*nii bleak is again on the bid of f t
t Tho fashion of eating jelly wi lt game
1 lingi ísh, 'Mic French think thu cilStt
s atrocious.
. In addition lo a place for tho collect!

thoufy, s-une ol' the ntwe.it prayer-lionI !. . .; small minor that tits on tin itisi
i ot dm cover,

Q iic mall who pul in two months at t
i a. lj.O!0 without let'illgtl waiter can bc I'
?j ledi u block away, lb: ls so thin that y
t can c through him.

A Missouri gill washed all day, mad*
« supp i ul twelve bolled eggs, and th

tliuit ad night. The funeral processl
was nearly a mile long.

' State I ho difference between a grocer st
lng a pound of sugar mid un apoihecar
ny with a pesllennd mortar'.' t»nc weijilound ¡md thc other pounds away.
A lUoonshlucr named .M. Alpin hus b

arri sied for Ibo murder of Wm. M 1 ^.
m li liaison county, Gs, Thc hinn o
ma.i wai suspected of io forming on .*i
Alii';.
Ti uro Cathedral was opened yestordhy 1 u Pt (nco ii Wales. This is then*

tath. dial built in Rhgland by the Estilished ('burch since nie reformation.
'I le best advertisement of a laundry i

dins -hut on the man who drives the
liv. i \ wagon, Cress of business, yknow.

Oho would think lhere was varh
enough of standing collars on lite mark

, bill a fen,¡lure duller advertises "tr
style of sideboards."
A ehcular issued through the post oil

in Chicago yesterday, calling on tito wo
.en t<> rc dst forcibly llie hangingibu Anu rcli isis, occasioned great oxel

meut.
The Third Assistant Postmastt I'Gonori

report -hows that the postal service is ri
idly sotting back to a self supporting bac
notwithstanding thc recent reductions
thc rates of postage.

T. T. Wilson, of Birmingham, Ala.,1bu n tlc< n d Presldont of tho new Soutlu
Leaguo Base Ball Association. The ch
admitió so far an' Birmingham, MemplCharleston and New Orleans.
What this country wants is a few mi

parties, There are only sixteen now, a
two Undergoing tho preliminaries, Let
renell the point where every man is his O'
party, anti all will lie well.

" W bleb ul all the girls you know do ylike Iba bust?" she whistiered, sweet
"Th" óiíri I'm 11 nally with,'" was his hen
less i. ply anti now be wonders what nm
her III ul.

A lan:" pit ture-ring screwed Into tho t
of thc luiodio fa the nicest thing made
which in bang up « broom. A stro
screw .' i'll a ll head should lie piarhillie ><: li ll proper height to receive
A Ililli ..alua rubbed on with t

linger or ii Ul linen will remove alai
tuan cu pi aber articles pf table wa
ii ill ni 'riiôvo '.pots from marble!/

jOl!. '^th- .t many stuhl» from tinware.
It > \\ l! enough to say thal thirteen

an Unlucky nrtrnber. Hut this conni
started ia trashiest with thirteen Hint
and .e lind lo beholding her own up
g' big to press, say s l'\ick.
An enginç attached to A freight tm

»truck a ttrtut car in Alleghnny City 'i
evening, and a Indy and gentleman wjump d Irom thc car wore caught und
the wheel! of the engine and grounddeath.
The Ai t>t ¡Ur /.ritung, of Chicago, orgOf the Anarchists hud a long editor

abusing (bc1 I'idled Stales Supreme Col

for denyh g tl«' writ of error to the con-
demoed Anarchists..
Tho engineer of tho freight train that

canoed the recent fatal .collision on tho
Air Lino Kailroad han f»nrr«»dered him¬
self to tho authorities at Gicenville, aod
hos giveu #2,000 hail.
The C'iiieii'ii iii Chamber pf Commerce

lias rojécled tin- application of .lohn < »itara,
thc well to-do bootblack, tor admission lo
that body, »nd has resolved (hat hereafter
no saloon keepers nor bootblacks may lre-
como members.
Another Nihilist plot bas been dbe vered

in st. Petersburg, lis headquarter*) were
lu the boUSO ol* mi apothecary Dimed
ScllOppo. The pod :e laide I thc llOUSC,
made several arrests and found a DUinbcr
of bombs.

About 1 o'clock yesterday morning sev-
(ral masked meu slopped au eas', bound
Salt Lake express on the Denver and Rio
Qi undo road a few m iles casi of Gland
J linet ion and robbed the mail and the pas
singers.
The President received yesterday the

deputation from Groat Britain, who desk
his Co-operation in seem log a beaty bo
tween that country and this one which snail
provide for the amicable settlement of dis
pules by ai bit ration.
The inquest over tho seven men killed

by the full of Father Korners school
bouse in New York develops tho fact
that tho walls ol' the building were bulg¬
ing a week before they fell in, but uc
praoticul builder had charge.
About the hardest thing ia thc world foi

a woman to pteservo whue engaged lu du
pre.-« I'Viug blisfucss ls her ti IIIDer, when sillls obliged lo fol her preserving kettle oil
the stove lo UUSW0I ll ring al tba dooi troll
und linds U pub nt medicine cllCUlai o ba
front step.
Thc strike on the sugar plantations ii

Louriana lins become geneeid, and furlbci
trouble il expi'Ctcd ¡Some white main
emi li lo bike the places of negro striker
wen- tired upon and four were sorioush
wounded. Troops have bectl sent lo »I
thc disturbed Sections.

.lenny Lind. Mudan' Ooldsi Inn) ll
cclchmed Swedish linger, ls dead. Sb
was 00 years ol" age. "shell ul been seriouslyill for some weeks. She retired from lb
st ige after lier marriage in Aliii ¡ie Ha 1852
but reappeared litVtlrlOUSCone iris in aide
char itit - She had aol appeared In pilbil
since illili.
A Baltimore special says that Jay (Joni

is lo be menaced by a new rival lu ibo tclt
graph business. Baltimore capitalists ni
lo furnish Ibo hulk of the mouuy ncc «s II
to build ami equip tko ihosi complete rivi
telegraph system yet organized.
Tho New York irorWn Columbus 0

¡.pedal s tvs that the reason Gen. Gord
did not vp ak ai the Dayton Soldier's Hon
w is that tba feeling of the veterans was -

siiong against him that thc Democrat
cominl leo cancelled the engagement un
substituted ono at Columbus.
The new water works nt Lillie U-s-l

Ark., wer io have been opened ye ti :.! I,bul ut 1" o'clock Ilia centre wall dividí.
two new reservoirs placed n th momita
ï.ifj feet ah AC tho city gave way ni
allowed Ul,IOU,OOO gallons I" ¡mi" bai
down the mountain into the river.
A railroad act ¡dent b> a l ire 's Jr:dn

St. Louis yesterday killed a cativns m
Slid I-elly injured two other circus nu
A tiger, two lions uno other wild bea1
evinped and caused n great paulo. <>
mm was bitten by n leopard, and ii w

nigh I before all Ibo anita-is were reel
turcd.
A special lo the AVi/w ttnd fimviér t¡\\Mr. Milo Blown, ef Ülnckvi io, lins piblissed from the r'oi th Caro.inn ftntlwI Company Ibo RlnckviUn lind R:irii\vI liaibond for $'10,000. Tlio rbiUl i iiiI milos in length und e in ii od c< II i I»

[I will be turu td ovor lo Mr. I r »wu
j tho Isl ot January,

The Saturday Jle^iew bus undertake
* Crusade against indent medicines, to

conducted on a sclent (tlc pain. That b
, say. thc nature, properties, value asa ri
i edin) agent and dangen when used hil
3 oreel ly will be accurately KCI forth, bot

Inngtiugi i Int all may understand.
Mere "White Cap*' outrages arc

s ported in Harrison and Crawford cot
i ties, Indiana» These outlaws visited I

house of fi-hn Amy, in Í! orison conn
und in his presence stripped ids v.

a perfectly nude and administered fo
j lushes; laid ou bard.

Lancaster county is excited over

finding of tho skeleton of a ne wly bi1 i- cant in tho woods live miks from
1 Courthouse There in strong suspioagainst a young unmarried white won
i of tho neighborhood, but evidence
' maku a ease could not bc obtained.
1 August Spies, Samuel Kiel lon and Ni

obis rh liwah have signed II petition bum
tagging Hui Governor to commute tl

s 8entenc ; These three of tho seven <
s deinncd men ure the emly ones wo h

net wno n to lb©Governor that they we
, noi accept commutations of their senior

and thal all efforts lu that direction w
without tina; sanction.
A special election in Delaware on

question of calling a convention to fe
? a new Constitution resulted in the fail
t, of thc proposition, the. .-oto for it be

1,000 fehort of tim required nnmber. 'J
Constitution is practically the sumo

! der which Dolawaro entered tho Un
and most of tho important .State i
county ollioers aro yet appointed byGovernor.

G, M. Crouch, a fanner i Í Presl
Tex ts, was literally eaten to death a
days sinco by a maggot known as the sc

Worm. Thc cattle fly lay-, the eggs hi fi
blood. They were deposited in Croo
nostrils while ho was asleep, his nose I
lng bled just previously. Iiis tongueIbo palate ol his mouth were can n out,the throat cut by their Incessant world
The Irish Attorney General has ref ii

to oppose the motion to quash tko ind
ments agaiast the accused Mitcbollsh
police, and, ns was expected, they
escape prosecution. The Tory Govi
tuer.t is responsible for this, and, In t
deciding lo act. it adds another weighthe barden that is so heavily woighTujdow n. "Mitchellstown" has already
come a byword of reproach eve n in K
laud.
An attempt was mad'! lust night t ithe

kill or mahn Chief Justice Waite, of
United States Supreme Court, or lo pe)(.rate a silly hoax. About half pastlUltill box was sent lo his botisu Ibrot
the spcciul delivery postal service, wit
contained what appears lo be some kim
infernal machine, Intended lo be exploby the opening of a hook and oye ntu
ment by which the IH>X waa fattened '

pÓStnl clerk In stamping tba box, liowetdiscovered Ibo hook ami eye fastening,lt ls not yet ascertained whether thur
I ri vance, i.i redly daugciotis 01 only a he

On Inst Friday night a horan bolo:
ing Ut Mr. H. H. .(ackson and a Liqbelonging to Mr. Morgan Taylor,Marion county, w< re ft dun. On Sat
day nioming when it Wad discovered t
tho property was stolen nearch wa«
once oommen'jed and traoks were K
discovered and traced to Fair Bluff,OM where tho horno ami buggy >s« r
covered, but the thief took leg boll t
made his escapo. Ile is a fellow by
name, of Hayes, a nativo of Alar;
county, and has figured sovoral tiracf
court. Williamsburg I i'/cord.

* »'.>*
I) .n't hawk, hawk, blow, spit, and <

gust everybody willi your offensive brethut usc'Dr. s u-c's Catarrh Remedyend lt. .

A rica For Tho Hirds.

I have reaeJ a good doal about the
damago done in lato years by chinch
bugs, ninny worms, curoulio. borers amt
DI1!- hfsCVfB "too numerous to mon-
!¡., {*' but ÍOW ol tho writers seem to
tl or bo eoOsblÓUS of tho real reason
f< . tho Inoren -big numbcV and bnrmful-
iM i i ni lho.*ó peat* Hut we do not have
io o fur to hutl tb 1 reason, and it is

iii tho widcsprond and outrageousdestinotion of our birds. Think of tb«
enormem number of sundi birds ro-
qtiirod lo dee¿ ladies' hats nowadays;and ni the i li ned < .ons of hundreds of
farmers abu" ifuil growers In tho United
S ¡iii -, lind a-k il ibu latter is not the
result bf ibo former. Of course it is; no
ono will i oan dispute it. What Is to
bo done? Something; and no time
¡should bo lust in doing lt. Tho Amcri-
eivn Ilitihttno s loloty is. 1 think, doingid wmk in this direction, and
would In limo t> 1 <>t out tito bird-killingbusiness, especially as an itdjunot to tho
millinery trade of Ibo country; but it
eau not work a inform soon enough to
satisfy ibo pressing necessities ol the
agricultura! iclorosis. We must appeal
10 law to slop this indirect, hatching and
raising of un i nnis ol insects to destroythe crops of tho farmer, fruit growerand market gardonor.1 i!u not think a law against catchingbirds would do much good, for it would
not bo enforced; but I think a law pro-hibiliug ndlliuors, both wholesale and
retail, from handling the-e ghostly orna-
nii ms would have Ibo <l« -ired effect, ami
w iii sm li a law wo might, in limo, have
our b r<is as plentiful ami usoful as thoy
wt io a few years ago, before this bloody
war on them began.

Hut small birds aro not thc only in¬
sert millers that are, being exterminated
for frivolous purposes. Tho prairie
chicken1* are falling by tho thousand by
thc ruthless hand of tno market shooter
- I hat vile blot upon the human race;
cruel ns il llcnd; grasping ns a miser;
lazy as a sloth; brainless as an idiot,and
for harmfulness ranking next to the
devil li I him if. Why allow this low-lived
specimen of humanity to ply bis das¬
tardly and destructive work under thc
\ ry nose of tho farmer ho is injuring?\\ liv not send bim to tho poorhouse,
asylum or ponil ntiary, w here ho could
be kc it with much less expense to tho
farmers, who are now support lug him?

Hut ¡ure is a point that puzzles mo.
[sb the shot, tho blood, the broken
h..ne-, or tho mathers, that makes prai-ri chicken meat such a delicacy? If
tame fowl were brought on the table in
tho condition in which the prairie
chicleen ls usually served, it would bo
Considered entirely unlit to eat: so J
don't think the epicurean public, would
lose inuch if prairie chicken shooting
boult! bu prohibited hv law the year

j .iud. for al least live years, and longer
if the buds wove mil plentiful enough at
the end of thal thou. 1 think ibero
would bc little or no objection lo such

law. livery sportsman in the United
Í; :d< - would like it, and of course every
fannel' would commend it; even thc
imirkot shooter would endorse it if he
had brains enough to comprehend Ul
advantages, for now he can hardly earn
lift} cents a day, owing to tho scarcity
ol time, wnilo live years ot this law

s¡ would U likuiy to leave a Hork of tin.
birds ott every ten-aero lot. Don't say

would injure lite crops then; surely8j nu qnildiu person eui think that. FromI April 1 In jiily loth Ibero is no grainfor ie .. t" got, dining that thn<
11 Hi ru wefting ii ivar of extermina

tl a ¡1 .;. at many kinds of harm-
fd -, and Wlien thc grain doo-i

;i mun Iii y -flt prefer insect.-- for tia
,i I of liteir Pod. ;:nd only pick a I litt«

it grain i .. nisoit iusools that, but foi
in n, would d'» moro damago on ai

j n ro than lill ..ils would do Oil ten
Tl a tho grain it liurvcstod insido o
uto % oaks ; er it becomes potable foi

. em, \.u Uley have to tall back ol
:. - i's aga itn
Mow llul'O i.- a cb nee for somo law
iker lo covei himself allover will

eWho will como lo the front alb
ibu rai nier's crops from tho ruvugëi

f in-leets, lind the buds from the merci-
f >*- IniiiterP J. K. McDrooni, in Farm

rito ?.. / Home.
Vmil Pule.

Cut (.u' tho botte, and trim off all tin
* fal and pristió whick ero put aside for
. Ibo jolly. Tho loan part of the voa
5 must then bo chopped very tine, am

nny sniail particles "of fat whloll ina>still remain in it removed. Add tollu
> chop. veal, six soda crackers roller
r ve \ lino, half a teaspoonful of salt, f

pepper, ouolioaplng tabloSpoonfuof butter, and two well beaten eggs.' ¿lix all well together, and press tighlljs Into a sqmiro, or round tin to form it,
thou ! n knife round thc edge U
loosen it, and turn it from thc form

' place il in a shallow baking pan, gltrz«1 it with e_'g. sprinkle over it one finelyö rolled crnckor, and a tablespoonful ol
' butiei in small pieces, ronrón thc

pan ont pint and a half of water, whiol:
serves ns a gravy to baste it with while
il is baking, and Ibis should bc doneI about every twenty minutes. Two 110110

L' will bake it in n moderato oven. It ii
then carefully removed from Ibo pan byBlipping a hmm beneath it to loosen
ovorj pori that it may not bo broken,
ami pia ed on a plato to cool.

' Tho jelly is made as follows: Tho
s boms, fat, and trimmings ol tho veal

ar-- pm in a saucepan willi ono quart ol1 10 (1 Wa tor, a little sall and tho shells ol
tho eggs which havo been used for thc
pate. Lot nil boll slowly together.while Ibo pato is cooking. ¿WO hours, or
until reduced to ono pint. Strain it and
let it stand to cool, thou skim off tho fat
which rises. Pour it again in tho sance-

, pan, placo lt on thc fire, mid mid half a
bor. of ('ox's gelatine, stirring until it
is thoroughly dissolved. Have ready a
bille burnt sugar whit h is made by put¬ting in a small lin, ono teaspoonful of
in sugar, and one of water. Let it
boil very quickly until ii becomes a dark
brown color, then ab a In, and let it
stand to cool. Place Ibu palo in an
cnn hen dish, or moimi, either round, or
square ns the simpe of tho pale may bo,and tho mould suould bo half au inch
larger ail round than tho pate. Pour
the jelly in, placo it on thu ice, and
when stiffened, it will have fo timid all
round tho palo. When turning it from
the mould dip it as is dono with a form
of jolly, in bot water for a moment only,and turn it out on dish on willett it
is to bo served. When crecaos aro in
simson garnish with them, or parsleytrill answer at oilier tunos. It is also
pretty villi a few slices ol lemons «cab
taroo through the parsley. The pnte ls
to bo cut in thin slices when serving it

.1/. E. Ii UHUmore, tn Good Mouse-
kiping.

'I hero I a lovely Ibvo ol a woman liv¬
ing in Nownygo county. Wisconsin.
Sn, lucked blacll 1" rr ¡cs inst fall for
ina-ket, und So industrious was she on
foot ami so nimble of finger th lit returnsfor uer fruit were quite considerable.
\\ hat did she do with tho moneyP buy
:i j« >ev and somo stockings or a winter
hat? Ntnv. KI10 weat to town and
..Mowed in" tho whola business on a
tiddlo for lier htisbuiid. Lincoln {Neb.)Male Journal.

Archer and ititi Surgeon.
Archer, having been hilton or otliei

wiso injured by a horse on one occa¬

sion, cilleil on Sir .James I' t. Tl
eminent surgeon having iiVmuil ni» his
wound. Archer requested io know how¬
long it vouhl taUe lo beal. "Oil," Haul
S>r .James, "I lii:nk in linen or four
weeks von will bo lill right."'"Hui shall 1 bo lit for ibo Derby?,"asked Archor.

"Yo-c-j," was tho reply. "Oil. yes! 1
think you may go to ibo Dot bj"No. but you don't quite understand
nie. sir Janies," persisted Ibo Jockey."Slmll I be ti', lo ride?"

"Well. I don4! know," was (lin an¬
swer. "Holler drive, bet er drive!"

Archer, rather taken aback by Ibis
very innocent and unexpected rejoinder,hail lo explain. "J uni afraid, Sh
Janies, you scarcely realizo why I um» '

"No," saul ibu surgeon politely, re¬

ferring to tlie patient a visiting »ard.
"1 seo I have the honor of receiving Mr.
Archer, but--"

"Well," said Archer. "1 suppose I
may say that what you »re in your pro¬
fession, Sir James, that 1 am in mine,"
and proceeded lo tell bim what that
profession was.
The famous surgeon, on hearing the

status of Ids visitor, was nt once greatly
interested, und asked hin« eagerly many
questions, among other-. What would
C'j lila loss ¡supposing bo should bc
unable lo fill li I thu Derby engagement!
to which Archer replied: "About J.'-.
QUO." His average annual income hr
slated to bu about £8,0005 upon which
Sir Janies is said lo have remarked
"You may well tay llial what 1 am in
HIV profession thal you ure In yours. 1
Old) v.i-h that Ul} profession were hali
as proiiiablo as yo irJ /' I il/u/i 0'«-
tetic.

.Mu* \\ ulm.i in Colombia.

The Opera House was crowded last even
lng to hear the address of Mus Frunces K
Willard of Evan ton, 111., Kal Ional Picsl
dent of the Women's Christians Temper
ance Union. The stage was occupic I bj
Mrs. Ncblil! and Mrs. OridIcy of (.reen
ville, Mrs. Mower of Newberry, S. ('
Mr.-. Sibley of Augusta, Qa.; Mrs. Chilpin
of Charleston und Miss Willard. Tbc CX
crches wi re opened by singing the Crusadt
Hymn, "Kock of Ages,' and prayer bjMrs. Chapín. Mrs. (.ridley, presenting i

memorial from Greenville Union-whit
chrysanthemums, tied with while ribboi
and crape-paid un cloqiieut tribute to tlx
memory of the bile John li. Finch.

Mrs. Chupín then introduced Miss WU
lard. She spoke clearly und dKillie!ly, amdisplayed wide Culture und deep thought
W hile she considers this one of the (hokes

j years ol thc Tempérance causo, she is no
discouraged, und believes that people ar!
Indiffèrent because they do not know th
horrors of the evil, and not because the
do not care. All good men w ish for OVCTJ
thing good. Her attention led lo the wm
by the Woman's Crusade in Ohio in ly'..
74. She spoke of the kindness of the seen
lar press of Columbia, and sui.I she fourni
whin she caine South In ISM|, that the pe«
ph- had been mlsundcrsood by thc Norther
political pupers-that she lound them
grand mut generous people.

Ministers do not know the winkings o
the Temperance Unions-we must adm!
that good people buve good motives, um
all need such oceans of charily that w
cannot alford to judge. The Union ha
etoluttd from the beginning toils prcaencondition. Leithe legislaturei tn euri"
tellect di ride these questions fur our bid;
Vidual »elves, muí curry out the Prohibit Y
law then by the executive <cUl, liol (h pt ntl
lagon the sentiment instead of beer, uni
rectify our own spit Hs instead of ollie
spirits. The Union is lidding te "scék du
to save the lost," and their source <

> ttrungtli is the Ibbie.
The watchword of thc present i.s previ i

i instead of cure. Thc work is sch untie an
religious, though non sectarian, The;

f have seemed quarterly uimperuncc lessonj in the Sunday schools. The public school
, in tw. nly two States and all the TerrltOlk

require the study of bygcino. one of ih
, departments of the National is Ibo h gul th

partaient-, though lt has taken no footholi
in South ( molina. All wc buve lo do is l
bill good men thinking. -No bad in. :i Ij
Hove in woman's sullragc. w hile thousand
of good men do.

Knell Slate Union is an integer, be| nat
in Itself, und tho subject of suffrage it
youth Carolina was broached in no way I»
(hut I nion.
Toronto has a better Sabbath i bservum

than uny other city in North A mei icu um
hus a Mayor elected by women. Wc niJ to keep Open minds, w illing to think nm

* lo hear. Woman is naturally the ouem
r of a stimulnnt so injurious '.o the mci
2 She is not strong minded, but qiilctl,I reared, and takes this position as one o
i duty, und believes Cod is keeping it as th
I hist aiTOW to pierce thc enemy's hear!

Hull the wisdom, more than hull' th
r purity and gentleness of thc race lind n

voice In the ( iovernincnt. Woman hus lu
, »vaded the solitudes of mun s Intellect, uni

he hus finally generously said, "If she hu
\ anything to tay, let her say lt." There ar
\ ninny bright names of women in our ow
,. Southern lund among thc peels. Thu

fouillis of our (cachets ure women, und ii' marly all thc announcements made fron1 thu pulpits on Sunday morning are fe
some Winmiri* Society, Women have

1 right to petition-secured hy John Quino> Adams- und the ballot is only a (Inferen
i form of petition. They will not come bib

politics in Ita present toni comJtlon. The;will ¡uko Ihe dust brush to Hie bachelor'
hull und will purify política, lt will ( oin

hy evolution-not hy revolution. Hour
will conic Into the world. The NationsUnion gives Its prayers and sympathies t<
Ibo Prohibition party. Neal Dow um
Senator Colqoltt nre strong men on tin
question of party. The Union Cunno! lu
on equally 11 leno ly terms w ith parties thu
cs|>ouse, iguoie and oppose the ciiu.se o

temperance. This is thc time in wldcl
Christ is judged-He is coming to reignHome wa« impossible until He came. I'<
be sincere and earnest, wc must tell ou
what wc believe. This is God's way nm
is light from Heaven-large, rich, deepThis cause ls not advocated by women's
rights women, but by women's dutlo
women.

.Misa Willard's How ol' language was lim
and her gestures perfect. lier nib I ress wa
followed by a recitation, tl nely rendcicd
by Mrs. Gi kiley.
The conven lion met this morning um

the reports from the Unions w ere continued
Several interesting addresses were maul
and the meeting adjourned.
At the afternoon session Miss Anna dor

don, of Massachusetts, delivered a tellhii
ami inst ruellvc address in regard to teni
peruncc work.-Colombia Record,

HeewHIul Women

Are muiie pallid and iimtlliucüvc byfunctional iiiegulurilies which Dr. Piercei''Favorite Prescription will infallibly cure.
TIlOUAáddl of testimonials. Hy druggie,!?.

Plano« and Orgttiix.

All of the beet makes. $25 cash and
balance November 1, at spot cash prices
on a Piano. 310 cash and balance No¬
vember 1, at spot oaali prices on an

Organ. Delivered, freight freo, at your
nearest depot. Fifteen days test trial
and freight both ways if not satisfactory.

Write for circulara.
N. W. THUMP,

* Columbia, H. 0.

Our (luvornor'i I'lt ry. Untamed SterU.

Oovornor Richardson, of tin'» títato,
went to tho Atlouta Exposition hy spo¬
ofed invitation of ÜB mauagors. As tho
( íhloí Exeoulivo of this State, ami a gen¬
tleman in tho fulled wiiso ol' tho torin,
it v.as expected' th.it ho would mené

that distinguished consideration to which
his exulted position and personal worth
sud tioeomplishmoutfl entitj« d h m. Ile
would have done KO anywh except m
Georgia.
A Carolina gentleman, au eye-witness,

him given us a description of ono incl-
dent whioh illustrates tb s Georgian man¬
ners, or ratlier laek ol ai .liner.', Per¬
haps there was other« oi parallel charac¬
ter. It was this: (icu. I*. M. B. Young,
commauder iu eliief of tho military
parade and procession, sent to Governor
Richardson for hi« iee on that occasion
a great, gawky, big-headed souci colt,
not even bridle wiso, with not us mm h
life ns a eonntry cow, worth fifty dollars
and equipped with a two dollar saddle
and a twenty-five cent bridle. Of course
tho mount was declined. A Barnwell
gentleman furnished Governor Richard'
son a respectable stood, and tho colt,
saddle and bridle were r< turned to thc
Kimball Mouse, n guest ol the Gato Cityi

It i.s perhaps emly just to (-ay that thc
Georgians did os they did only because
they did not know auy better, but wt
cnn safely say that if Governor Gordol
ever comes t<» Columbia, either hy iuvi
lath o or of his own motion, ho will bi
treated as a gcutlomau, and, as a relic
from companionship with bis barbaria)
constituents, wo how, ou behalf of tliii
Slate, asl; him to come to Columba
«I ii ri ti f< our State fair, lt might bo wei
for him to bring along HOIUO of tin
younger A thu t-. se to learn something o

civilization nud of tho courtesies tba
obtain among gentlemen,- Barnwel
People

A Terrille Kxploaton.
An explo ion of gasoline in St. Louis a

il o'clock yesterday morning lifted a two
story building from its foundation nm

dropped it inch a mass of innis Bigh
persons, mostly females, were killed Hill
time seriously u'ounded, Oren! difficult;
was experience I in getting tho people on
of the nun1*, but ii wus accomplished ti
last.
There ino many theories ns lo tho caus¬

ed the explosion, but none is satisfactory
The mob t\ li !i pres.. around tho scene os
cltedly talk ol Anarchists and their dyni
mite, bul men of M UM- tliscountenauce tbl
Idle prarie. The general belief is thu
escaping gas tilled (lie cellar, wherein wu

kept a quantity of kerosene oil and gnsr
line. Thc rnpld fire and tho fumes willi
it burned indicate lids. This theory is sui
ported hy the store hoy, who -ays that li
noticed during (lie afternoon a .-.irony MHO
of ens. natl before shutting up tho store f<
the night, ni r.:b» o'clock, he went thron»
Ibo building looking f<-i nu open hume
ll. did not.visit the cellar. The trenn i
dons force ni dio explosion is Hie causa <

the .en-aï. si doubt n.s to this cxplann%>l
A great crowd lingers about thc place, la
thc work of rescue is over.
The fliuulcial loss will ann nut lo uboi

$20,000 dividí .I In sn.-ill amounis arnon
property-owners in the neighborhood
Thc fariuors1 meeting at Uarnwcll (.

H., on sulesday was rather au exeitio
adair. Mr. li. R. Tillman delivered a

address, netting forth thc clnitus an
purposes of the "farmers' movement'
Senator Li, VV. Voumaua Uten started I
speak, but was interrupted with jeoiaud veils from some ol tho nudieuei
Mr. Tinnum ur.;. A the crowd to I
ipo.t, hut without nundi good. Fiuull
tn. K was a parley between Messrs, Til
man and xoumimp, after whick tl
»an ::ig was declared al un cad.

Ont' Mvcd, thc Other Died
.\ woman formerly our slavo is no

our cook. About eighteen months ags'.j been oie sickly and bad a cough au
vw.s ooutiued to boil, and ii was tbouglthal slip had consumption. The tren
mee ¡e. physicians failed to givo rebe
rM December, 18Ö-4, anode cr knot tl

I eo of a goose egg formed issi aboi
ie nit -1 thi stonúioh, winch; whe

lanced, discharged matter for eight i
nine DiOi lils. 0 IO of those also fermi
under her arm, aud three on her bael
which discharged matter for a constele
able time, t or six months of tnis tin
she cou I)nod to the house, and most <
the time iii bcd. Tho otomuoh often ri
fused food, by rejecting what silo lui
eaton, Uko used a great «leal of und
cine, bul failed to bo cured. 1 bougl
one bottli. ..i Nour il. ll. li. (made i
Atlanta, (ht. i and gavo lt to her und ul
commenced to improve. I then bung)and gave her three bottles moro, ands!
contUri "rt to improve, and in tvs
months' time 1 ir cough had ceased, Ju
Constitution strengthened, appetite an
digestion good, all discharges ceasei
nodes or kt'uta disappeared and he wei
to work apparently healthy and fatten«
up gr. atly.

lilia woman bau a married sit ti i <
near t!ie name ugo who was affected i
precisely the same way ami about th
name time. Tho hod nodes or knots o
pit of her stomach, buck, etc. Shu di
not take tiny ii. B, B. and tho node o
her stomach ate through to the pavitaShe continued on thud, olin e and waste
away, and finally died.
These were two terrible COHOS of bloo

poison ono nsed H. li. B. and waspeedily oared- tho other did not uso
and du-.I. lt i- most assuredly a mot
wonderful blood puriflor, I refer t
merchanÍH of this town. ïours truly,

W. T, ROBINSON,1 ¡«haber, Ala., May J, j MM',,
A SHERIFF RELEASED.For a period ol sixteen years I havboen Biilicted with catarrh Of tho beawhich bullied the uso of all modioiOloacd, Seeing the adv«rtisenient of iiB. li., J pUTObi - d and med HÍX or sèvebetties, and aU; iqgh used irregularltove received great relief, and roeonimond it as a good blood purifier.[Signed J, K. Hot,, OMSK, .1«.,Sheriff of Haralson county, Oft,

AH io desire full Information shoal tacause Mii.i ours of mood I'OIAOUS, Scrofula un.'cron.io , »welling«" llloert, ffirw, khsnñlitbrm, Kid», -y ompi»lnts.eáurrO eïa.aaifoouro hy in ill free, aoony om Mnage ni*toted Ben« Wonders, lilied wTittTha moawo.,, «rf,, «nd st», tiing proof ¿"etVtotKnown. A<blr. HM, UUAil) ll UM I-O
Atlanta, ila

P1TT8 CAKMINA'mE
HIM IU IMH A Ml

TKKTHISNCÍ OHIL DJ*KN
An incant relief for colic of Infant«Oures Oyeentery, Diarrhoea, Cbolcntnfantqni or any diaoaww of tho stomaclhovels, Mukös tho critical purioeOl I tl ing safe and easy. Is a safo antpl m ut toni* For sal« by all druggies,and for wholesale by HowAUD, Wiuîm«S Co., Augusta, Ga.

for KniilniH
and tof.lKfi mon ; forftlnMurlag» tachania
*rif\ '?"??.»'* ?»"<< Mffhe

Tr-|c«-f>»lr *|«t,t<i, ir ,,, h
<1i-Krr< » doublt ( tlKtijIoiirnvluuM rtrfU »tel pc,

(UI;KX-:U AX.i. xix. :>xoxc»,
from a common iilotch, or irruption,
to 11»0 worst Scrolulu. «alt-rhen ni,ftVevor - fores*" Kouly or Monal
Skin» in short, nil «USCHI« s <-UMBC«1 hy hun
bio .1 hro oonquoreq i>y this powerful, puri-

?ft nur, muí invliroriitlnu medicine. <ircu»,
l'i. ¡nf f'lcorH rapidly honl milba- itu tie-
n'mi itilluciu-o. l^pct-iully luis lt nimdu »tr I
inpotency In curbur 'IV 11 cr, Koni- fl ni»h
iii ii1', Cai'buucfofi Bore I'.ycn, scrci-
til.»UH Sires and Swelling", Il lp
Joint DUOfMO. Wlillo Myc III,KK
Uollro. or Thick INoch, and inim K< U
AlnndM. Boud " " ern tn in Mump* tor .1
InrirO H. :ulu.-, willi cöloTCa pintes, un Skin
fjisotisos. m tba saino aiaouul loi- u IrootIso
mi Scrofulous Affections.
Thoroiltthly clcnilSO lt by UKIHK Ur. XMorcoV.
(?¡olden Medical Ul«covery,un<l aooo
digestion, a lair ukin, buoyant Spiro
ii -, " vital atrcngth, will tmestablished.

CONSUMPTION,
whiuh ts Bcrofuln of »lie lam««, |gnr-

nuil cured by Un» remedy, ir tuleen bo-¡lie List ftii»r<-s of the ()lbfiu>c au- reached.
I rom Itu marvelous power over tlil» terribly
T C il dlScaSO, win n llrst ofTeriliir till» now
celebrated remedy tu the nubile, Hr. PIEHOUti,seriously ol eiillUlR ll lils "Con-
?MlliptlOII <? i» i-«'»"*» bul iibr.ndoned lim',
nunn- (18 loo limiten for n nu (Heine trillen,
from Its wonderful combination of tonto, or
strengt helling, nil ratho, or Mood-cleansing,
miti-'olUoi-s. pi 'lui .I. lill«! |IUtr',tlVO pmpcr-

¡ ties, is uneiiuiil I, II id> ; a ivm.-dy for
I consumption, but foi ail t«ronlo ul**

I oa«»i ». of Uro

¡ Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
; If you frei dull, drowsy, debilitated, linvo

sallow color of stun, oryi (Uiwlsh-brown spots
on i ice. <>r body, ir. .pum headache or dlssl-
>,(.B timi i. .: in lu..nih. Internal bent or
,.. ,|||¡, ;.¡.. runt luir w Ith hui Hushes, low spiritsnmj bloomy forebudlniis, Irregular appetite,
Im i coal longue, you «re suffering from
Kmllffoattoii. MyMpepaIn» and Torpid
E. I ver, "i- *'ki« 11 oio-ncsM." In ninny
cas s only irnrl nf thu symptoms uro oxpc-
rlenci I. As s romilly for nil such cnwt,
Xii*. ¿More©'* ílolden Medical Ul*»
co very ls unsurpassed.

X'oi- Weuk I. it tlan. «pinina; ot
ni ioil, SIlorlllOfiN Ol llrenlh, Ilion-
chitin, /imiiinn, Bc vero Ooiifba, mid
U if« i .ute-, ¡"in, it i* till elllclent remedy.

...i, ny liniuioisTs, al $i.oo, or six
I»,. I'TI.I'.H tor $5.00.

.nd I« i. ei'iits in i-t.iiiinfi for Dr. Pierce's
p.. « ..o Consumption. Address,
World's IXIapeiiaarjf ITS edi col Anno-
elation, (Ml Malu Mt root, lin i.\i.<>, N. Y.

$500 REWARD
ld offered by (be proprietorsol Dr. Sago's Catarrh Itemed*
lor a case of catnrrb which
Ihey ciuinol cure. If you¡nive n dlécliurge from tho

no*\ olïiiiMM- or i.'li-rwise, purl lui loss of
. i,, II, insto, or ls m lng, w< ak eyes, null pam
or pressure in h. nil, von have Catarrh. Thou«
eu ii« I-- ol' .-a-.--. I« ri.on..I<- in consumption.
Dr Bngo'sOAT < otu ltKAU nv enies i ho won't

?< a ol Catarrh, "fohl in tho Head,"
and C'atarrhal Headache. GO cents.

PKIVATK HOARDING.

ON THE FIRST ot OCTOBER, the
undersigned opened a

FIRST (LASS WARDING HOUSE
in Charil ton, for tho accommodation of
both Trausienl ami Permanent Hoarders.

Tlio Building, located on tho northeast
corner of vYontwoith and Globe streets,
is c luveiiioutly near tho business portion
of lung Stroit, yet free from thu noise
oft i thoroughfares. His within easyroach from tho Aoadcmy ot Musio and
from Churohif! of oil Die «.lilli rent de-
nominations.
Tho botiso hits hoon thoroughly re-

pai-.rd, nd lille ; np in -rood styl« witli
u-->\ Inri «tule un fixtures,

Ti rms roatonable,
l'or turther Information address

.ii i; I. IIABELL,
cr Mi S s KDWARDS,

t u Charleston, H. C.

GilARbOTTE
HIM immm,
SKSSION RKlilXS SI IT 1X87.VU IN.VI'lTtiTK.IOT 1 < M Nt, i', A DI Kb-O In tin South has advantages supe¬rior to thoa ottered hoie in every depart-. "i i: Art l»"d Mu ile. Onlyexperienced mid necouipllshed teacuers.i ne bulldinii - ';>>iit*-<i wiih ira-«, warmedwith tin- best wiouuht-lrun furnaces,hasHO) and col«! v.-.ter ballia, uni MrsUclassappointments as n Unarding Behool Inevery respect-no school lu tia-South has
sutler or.
Reduction foi twooi moro from thu tunwnillyoru- l lilmrhoo.1. l'uni ls ch mod ordnoindnt«.ituuicc, IM the flrtl mont!Of t h.) hONIl'MI.
Port sta OJ ne, with lull psiticulars, ac!ItRV. W M. ii. A I'KINSON,Charlotte- N. C.

mo

I
dress

PEACE INSTITUTE,
Rnloiß li, IN". O.
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